CONSTITUTION OF THE
SEMINARI THEOLOJI MALAYSIA
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
馬來西亞神學院校友會章程

ARTICLE I 第一條： NAME OF BODY 校友會名稱

1. The Alumni Association of Seminari Theoloji Malaysia (STM).
   校友會名稱為 “馬來西亞神學院校友會”（以下簡稱為本會）

2. The Addresses of the Alumni Association will be that of STM.
   本會的會址將設於神學院（STM）

ARTICLE II 第二條： AIMS & OBJECTIVES 目標 & 宗旨

1. To strengthen fellowship among alumni and to encourage each other’s ministry.
   加強校友之間彼此情誼和在事奉中彼此鼓勵。

2. To promote fellowship between alumni and current students and faculty of STM.
   促進校友與當前學生和教職員之間的情誼關係。

3. To support and promote the work and ministry of STM.
   支持和促進馬來西亞神學院之工作和事工。

ARTICLE III 第三條： MEMBERS & SUBSCRIPTIONS 會員 & 費用

1. All graduates of STM will be considered eligible to be member of the STM Alumni Fellowship.
   馬來西亞神學院所有畢業生將均為合格的校友會成員（全時間兼部份時間讀神學課程的學員）。

2. The Subscription for alumni Membership is RM10.00 per annum.
   常年校友費為馬幣 10.00

3. The Subscriptions for Life Membership is RM100 per person.
ARTICLE IV 第四條： BIANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 常年大會

1. The Biannual General Meeting (BGM) shall be held once in two years.
   每二年將會舉行一次常年大會。

2. Two weeks notice of the BGM shall be given to all members.
   常年大會將於二個星期前以書面通知所有的會員。

3. All members who have fulfilled Article 3 are eligible to vote and stand for election.
   所有有履行第三項條文 的成員是有資格投票和可被競選為委員

4. The following office bearers shall be elected:
   被選舉的職位如下：

   i. President 主席
   ii. Hon. Secretary 義務文書
   iii. Hon. Treasurer 義務財政
   iv. Two Committee Members 二位委員
   v. An Auditor – To Be Appointed 核數員（委任）

5. The Committee shall, by co-option, fill all vacancies that may arise between BGMs.
   在委員會中若有任何空缺，委員會成員是有權力委任他人填補空缺

6. In the absence of the President, the Committee shall appoint an Acting President.
   若沒有主席時，委員會將要任命一個代理主席

7. The Following shall be received at the BGM:
   常年大會須有的公文有：

   i. President’s Report 主席的報告
ii. Minutes of the last BGM 前期常年會議案
iii. An Audited Financial Statement 已審核的財政報告

8. Twelve (12) members shall form the quorum for the BGM.
   常年大會的法定人數為十二(12) 位合格成員，大會才可召開。

9. In the absence of the quorum, the outgoing committee shall have
   the power to appoint a working committee to function until the
   next BGM.
   在沒有足夠法定人數時，即將離職的委員會將有權力任命一個工作委員
   會繼續運作，直到常年大會召開為止。

10. The STM Faculty in charge of Alumni Affairs shall be in the Alumni
    committee.
    神學院教職員負責校友事務的將是本會委員會成員之一(顧問)。

ARTICLE V 第五條：AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION 章程修改

1. Amendments, alterations or additions to this constitution must be
   carried by a two-third majority vote at the BGM.
   對章程之修正、更變或加多須以出席常年大會人數之三分之二以上同
   意。